
Glassroom Galling ls Answered
ff r_..r after going into private business following 10 years as a teacher,

!,G^ty Pritchard's career "celling" never waned. Aft"i f O more years, he
finally answered that call and returned to the classroom.

Now; it has been another 10 years and Pritchard is right where he
wants to be.

Pritchard is currently a resource teacher at Kent Hills Elementary. He
also runs the school's computer lab and serves as the building principal
when needed.

"The whole idea behind resource is to Eo into the classroom and helo
students while a lesson is going on, or pull*them out and work with their
on more of a one -to-one basis," Pritchard said. "Hopefully, that will give
them enough time to overcome some of their difficulties with learning.,'

Prior to that, Pritchard taught in a self:contained special education
classroom.

"We have modeled aftet a Iot of districts and now there are iust a
handful of self-contained classrooms," Pritchard says. "What thev are sav-
ing now is that one shoe does not fit everybody. So-e kids wiil beneht
from this because theywill get backwith-theii peers and that's a good
thing, but I still see that we could have students who would benefit more
from a more structured, self-contained room to better prepare them to
move back into general education classrooms. It's a doubleledqed sword
with a good side and a bad side."

Pritchard,57, formerly taught for 10 years with emotionally and learn-
ing impaired children in the Muskegon school district before going into
the private business sector. After 10 years in the remodeling busineis, he
returned to teaching and signed on in with Grand Rapids P:ublic Schools
in1,991, where he has been ever since.

"You reach those litde epiphanies in life, and I really missed working
with students," Pritchard said. 'After being in business, I thought theri
was.something else I needed to do. I decided I wanted to go back into
teaching. I ve enjoyed it and it has been great. It's not difficult to come to
wor\ because I enjoy what I do."

At Kent Hills, Pritchard has worked with the Grand Rapids
Foundation to procxre grants for science projects and hands-on learnitrg
experiences for students with special needs.

"The foundation has been-a blessing for public schools around this
area." he said.

lary PriXhard watches o,uer students on the plaltground at Kent Hills Elementary
School in Grand Rapidt

_ For a gardening project, math and science lessons were incorporated.
In turn, Pritchard's students have participated in service learning projects
such as helping elderly neighbors with y-rd work.

"It's amazing the things we do on a daily basis can all go back into the
Iearning curriculum while giving the kids hands-on experience they cer-
tainly need," Pritchard said. "Service learning is definitely part of it."

Pritchard said that inclusion is the ultim-ate goal of ipicial education
programs and resource assistance,

"For children who have been on thejourney through special education,
if they are at that point where they are able to m"ki that nex step and
move on, it's a great thing because it builds their confidence and they have
the tools to be successful,-" Pritchard said. "Ifyou take a child that has been
identified for special needs on down the line, it becomes more challeng-
ing for them to go back into general education setting.

_ lEarly on is where kids need the most support, and the elementary
level is the place you really need to reach these kids so theywill have thi
skills they need once theymove on to middle school and beyond."

Adopt.A.District Enters Second Year
The College of Education has taken North

Godwin Elementary under its wing as the
Adopt-A-District program enters its second
year,

Allendale Public Schools was the first dis-
trict to participate in the program. That part-
nership - which provided differentiation work-
shops and hands-on expertise by volunteer stu-
dents and faculty - concluded in June with
Jacqueline Melin and Doug Busman hosting a
teacher workshoo.

This year, Nbrth Godwin Elementary was
selected from six proposals that were submitted.

_"We decided to open the adoption up to
individual schools this year to better focui on
learning needs ofstudents and work more close-
ly with their teachers," said Amy Moore of the
College of Education's Community Outreach
Office.

Goals for this yeart program are centered on
improvement of sfudent writing skills by pro-
viding information to teachers regarding strate-
Eies and methods.

Small group instruction and
faculty workshops on classroom
strategies are being planned.

ED 200 students volunteer to
work with the district as oart of
their 25 service hours required by
the College of Education. The
volunteers are being assigned to
classes by North Godwin
Elementarv Princioal Arelis
Diaz and will experience various
classroom tasks, including read-
ing to groups of srudents, assist-
ing with math problems, facili-
tating science projects and help-
ing.students with spelling and
readlng.

College of Education facul-
ty members are also offered
opportunities to volunteer.

"We are really excited about it," Diaz sard.
"The one-on-one interaction will reallv helo our
students with their readinq and maihematics

North Go&oin Elementary Principal Arelis Diaz bas students excited
about the ?artnership u:ith the GVSU College of Education.

skills. It's a great program to be involved in."
During the winter semestet the College of

Education will conduct a facultv workshoo for
the school.
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